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TOUR

AT

BRQWM’S.
-joè-

Don’t forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 
or Overcoat.

I am also headquarters for 
Hats, Caps, Underclothing, Shirts, 
Vests, and everything in the 
line of

Cent's Furnishings.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man-

158 Queen Street.

NEVER
Ask for “a package of to

bacco" or the dealer 
may give you any 

old kind. De
mand

“HICKEY S FINE CUT"
and you get the best 

smoke in town.
10 CENTS PER PACKAGE.

HICKEY k NICHOLSON Tobacco Co., Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Phone 345. • Manufacturers.

Ottawa Weekly Letter.
MARINE SCANDALS.
Further Inquiries Into the Department That Has No 

Conscience ; Mystery of Commander Spain’s $600.— 

Large Payments to Poisons.—No Competition, and 
Many Extras.—Firm Makes Large “Special” Pay
ments to “Cash” at Election Times.—Things the 

Commission Does Not Want to Find Out.

Dominion Coal Company’s
COAL !

-:o:

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur
ance Association.

-:o:-

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION :
.St. Stephen

SaESEEKÏS. MHttCSrara.
- ........"...JOHN D. CH PMAN.....................
PVhW pîiVideDt'ôt'at. Stephen’» Bsnk. Director of Imperial Traet Company

Managing

As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B., loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louigburg, C. B

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes
__All orders will receive our,

HAMILTON TENDERS RAISED 
BY $1,700

Quebec Charter Price Increased $6,000 After Contract Was 
Signed —Did Accountant Boudreau Get $3,000 From 

Halliday ?—Quebec Youth Who Got Many Commis
ions.

Qaebeo, and got him to ^intervene. 
Instead of standing by the signed 
contract, the minister had the 
deputy write to the Quebec agent 
for a recommendation. Mr tit eg. 
ory evidently knew what was ex
pected of him, and advised that the 
contractor be paid $200 per day, 
with deductions when the boat was 
so busy in private business that the 
Marine service was delayed. This 
recommendation was accepted and 
payment was finally made at the 
rate of $200 per day, less $20 deduc
tions, or $180 net, dating back to 
the beginning of the service.

A HANDSOME GRATUITY.

The additional allowance g van 
to the eontruotore abive their oon- 
Uacl price was over $6,000. For
mer Deputy Minieftr tioertfean was 
called, but could give no reason 

by the oon'raot was changed. 
He observed that il the terms were 
found too low it was, of course, 
proper to make new ones, which 
shows that the Department in his 
time had an utter disregard for con* 
tracts and responsibility. There 
were various items of extras, and 
altogether Halliday’s bills for the 
“King Elward” were $30,400, 
This amount was paid in 1905.

A STRANGE STORY.

Government Pays Contractor 
Reid $25 per day, After Reid 
Agrees to Accept $20.

PRESTON AGAIN.—1. C. R. DEAL SUGGESTED.

MANY DON'T KNOW

HEART AFFECTED.
More People Than are Aware of It 

Have Heart Disease.
“If examinations were made of every

one, people would be surprised at the num
ber of persona walking about Buffering from 
heart disease.”

This startling statement wa« made by s 
doctor at a recent inquest. “ I should not 
like to say that heart disease ie as common 
as this would imply,” said the expert, 
“but I am sure that the number of person* 
going about with weak hearts meat be very 
Urge.”

‘1 Hundreds of people go ebout their daily 
work on the verge of death, and yet do not 
know it. It is only when the shock come* 
that kills them that the unsuspected weak
ness of the heart is made apparent. "

“But undoubtedly heart weakness, not 
disease, is more prevalent nowadays. 1 
should think that the «tree* of living, the 
wear and1 rush of modern beeineas life, 
have a lot to do with heert trouble."

There ie no doubt but that this is correct, 
and we would stronjdy edvie» any cue 
suffering im any way Lam heart Uoptie to

Price 60 oti. pw bq.r er Itw. for $1.2* 
it all dealers or will he mailed direct tm 
eceipt of price by The T. Milburn C
united, Toronto, Ont.

Ottawa, Deo. 19th, 1908. 
The Casaele inquiry resumed at 

O'.tawboo Wednesday, has made 
some prrgress, but leaves much to 
be learned of grealer importance 
than the matters disclosed. The 
Court spent most of the first day in 
pursuit of a payment of $500 sent 
by the Poison Company of Toronto 
to Commander Spate who was then 
in Victoria, B. 0. Mr. Spain ad- 
miited that the money was sent him 
by Mr. Poison by wlrr, t~‘ 
iv - ■ - - m -

was no competition. Again the 
Poisons were paid |45,40Q for re
pairs on the Aberdeen, while their 
tender was $17,000. All the real 
was extras. There was an engine 
bought from this firm at a much 
higher price than another tender. 
All these transactions went 00 while 
the firm waa issuing cheques at 
election times payable to cash, 
without the books showing the oon- 
sideiation or who got the money 
This wss !»»■ “ 'ears ago,

a A

John
QF BRITI8H NORTH AMERICA.

-:o>

The following le Uets speak for themeSlves :
THF MARIITS’E MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED.

x PüowAStf, N- &. OctoW4tb, 1907.
W. I, FENTON, Eeq., Mena Director,

Atlantic Moto.'l *lr« InBur!lDce Association, ^ ^

Dear Sir,-I acknowledge receip.* * J°nr «heqne for 85,000.00, in settlement
of loss in Tecent fire, under Policy in .t;0-1 '5 , #«***a™

We wish to place on record oar app.-V*1»0” °f tbe prompt»** Mld fatoeM 
with which yon settled said claim, and to that amonge.x compan.es m which
we were iLBared, year cbeqoe waa tbe first to °6,

t And further yon may use Uhls letter if yon >>w1'
Meantime, .__,

Yoorsvery truly,
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COM FAKY, LIMITER,

J. Met. FRASER, Secretary-Treasurer anu Maocfactaring Director

-:o>
Woodstock, N. B., JenaffY/ 26tb, 1907.

caitiltiTalientjon by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand 4UI"ipg the se 
ered at hightest current freight rates.

ison and chart-

PEAKE BROS. & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND.

March 25—-fi

Fall and Winter Weather.

rtUpap —« _
veeied by Spain in fttod at Fort 4be firth can 
Simpson, whither the Commander 
expected to go with Mr Prefontaine.
He did not go to Simpioo, and 
sweats that he returned to Mr Poi
son in Toronto a lev weeks laler 
tbe vet y money be had received.
But the Poison firm boobs set forth 
that tbe $500 was charged s^a firm 
account to disbursements, and* that 
there is no record of repayment,
Mr Poison is dead and the officers 
of the firm could thtow no light on 
the matter.

THIS IS LARGER GAME.

*. US uuuw

8. J. PARSONS, Esq., „ , ^ u »
Agent Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Woodstock, N. n.

Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge receipt of the rompany’e cheque 
B. N. A. for the foil amount of my clr.im for damages by the fire of Jam

he Bank 
annary 6th,

1907.I placed the claim In yonr hands on the 22od, and have the Company e 
cheque on the 25tb, so have to thank yonr company for this prompt response and 
for their conrteone treatment. I shall place other insurance with yAe-ae soon as 
it can be arranged. , .,

I feel both safe and satisfied fan dealing with the Atlantic Mutuar. -
Yours very truly,

(Sgd.) A. W. BHOWN.
-:o:-

Ixdndondkrry, N-.fi., December 15th, f606.
To Atlantic Mutual Fmx :

Received from tbe Atlantic Mutual Fire Association tbe snm of Two Hundred 
and Seventy-Five Dollars, in fall settlement of my claim against the Association.

I can acknowledge the promptness of this settlement, having been pgsd my 
claimwithinthreedsysofmylo.se. p. --

Yoors truly,
(Sgd) GEO. L: MUN^i.

-:c: -

to: •

«TA.MJ£S H- HEDDINi Barrister, ete

CITY HOTE1L

SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. È. ISLAND
Jana 12.1908-r6m

■ ■ —

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

impairing, Cleaning agi plating, at Clotting.
We are still at the old stand,

PRIITOB STREET, CHsSÉ3*t»PTTBTOWlT
J V ' V

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our work is reliablè, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

— v - -M ___

explain these trans
actions, though the m-in share
holder says that the business has 
nol been ptofitable, and wQuld there, 
fore qa|i tor esnjfnl accounting. 
Bat the Cas -els commission is hot 
following up these matters.

INTERESTING INQUIRY 
STOPPED.

Hamilton, teeti-s

6

PALMER & CO.
Door Fadon,"

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our
Gothic windows, stairs, stair faits, 'Balusters 'Newel 

4*ostS, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln’dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

nd clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

The Messenger?. $2.00 a Year,
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

rf V-
A high-olfisa, illustrated periodical, embiacing every- '®reme 

én history,' lituratufe and art that can be of interest 
Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

d^itfine ; Christian çtfjicsy modern questions of sociology 

and polu*^ economy > religious movements and actual 

events, stfugg':1*?,ttnd progress of the Church $ education, 
and .drama. - Ank'îSS’ 8Bmpl6

If • '- X
Manager The Messenge^*-^^ Fifth Aveffue, New York.

WITH your co-operat;on >
The Messenger will VV

While pursuing this anbjeot, gov. 
ernment counsel isn into several 
large payments by the firm to what 
is oallod “special” aocounts. These 
payments were naacn in che^nes 
payable to “oaeh.1' Mr Tindafl, 
treasurer of the Poison Company, 
testified that be drew the cheques, 
atd sometimes took out the money, 
giving either tba cheque or the 
money to the late ^ B. Poison, 
this lime Mr J B Miller practically 
owned the Poison business, and Mr 
Poison waa the manager with a 
share in the profits^ The sttaqge 
thing is that neither' the trersurer, 
Mr Jeffrey the secretary, or Mr 
Miller himself, who supplied the 
money, knew what became of these 
sums r Mill6-1" ”68 a?ke<l ;

“Did you ever ask Poison about 
it ?“

“1 may have Asked him, but I 
ppvergot an answer if I did.”

“Were yôn content to }et it go at 
that?" .

1 Ye»,$ tested Sff Polsoe.”
Now these payments included 

$4,000 on the 30 h of October, 19Ô4) 
and $10|00^r9ie 18 h, When it 

CTecStbat, tbe Dominion 
;o‘ok pl.oe November 3rd, 

1904, and that between September, 
1902, and January, 1905, tbe De
partment of Marine paid the firm 
$686,436, It would appear that these 
matters were ns well worth investi
gation as Oommahder Spain’" $500.
CAREFULLY AVOIDED THESE

Bi O Mackay, of
fied„4_bat he had received $1,500 for 
the use of tbe steamer * G -lapie,” 
delivering lighthouse sup] 1 es on 
tke lakes. He had offered tbe ser
vice for $6.800, but the i ffir was 
not accepted, so he raised tbe 
anioent by $1,700, an 1 g it the larger 
suffi. H. re, too, tbe government 
eodnsei suddenly lost interest. Mr 
Maekay started to e«l$in that 
when be waa seeking the larger 
price he enlisted the services of Mr 
Zimmerfiaan, Libsral member for 
HamiUoo. Mr Perrin, w ro wee 

.examining him, told tbe witness be 
did ppt syant to hear anything about 
that, apd the political end of the 
business was out ou’. But to tbe 
public it :s a matter of some ir.teiest 
to know how far the politiojang 
minage the department In these 
matrii*.

A PLUMBING ACCOUNT.
#

KingstonThere is a plumber in 
who is ebtp a hardware dea^eq and 
supplied tbe Maripe J) patiment 
sipc^ 1904 with goods su services 
ooaUnfi $27,000.. Incideotrilly, he 
fitted lflp tf^roUae in Qtiawa for the 
ComffiiFsloeer of'Eights, who paid 
him $2 400 for supplies and servidèé. 
He says this bill waa paid, in full, 
but not until afterIhiedrivestigation 
began, when the aoeduot w„s some 
three yea«s old, A goveriimeet 
officer on a salary of $2<400 who can 
afford to spsnd that amount on 
plumbing and hardware in r fitting 
his house is not unfortunat".

k CONTRACT RAISBO$66 PER.
DAY.Î ,n

A still more interesting b quiry

There ie no doubt about this, but 
the witnesses contradict each other 
on the question of the rake-off. M- 
Van Ftilaor, then Qaebeo manager 
of the Peoplu’a Bank of Halifax, ad
vanced money daring 1904 to Halli
day Bros., and look power of attor
ney to collect their account from the 
government. This account was not 
paid for a year, and concerning it 
the banker gives the following sen
sational story :

Before tbe accounts were psid, 
Assistent Accountant Boudreau 
came to the bank and told Van 
Felson that he was there so settle 
tbe account, but that before it was 
paid he, end others, ‘<were to have 
something.'1 Van Felson at first 
protested against the hold-up, then 
t^en'.ioned $1,000 and $2,000, which 
sums were rejroted as too small 
Boudreau observing that he biffiself 
would get nothipg if only 
was paid. ThereD*"-
W\wrvnf»S,*A >53. jy

I, ^ .^oepted
manager informed Halliday of this 
demand, and the latter, after some 
protest, concluded to pay ft, saying 
that since he bad been kept waiting 
a year for his money be would pro
bably be held up longer if ho re
fused. On bis authority Van Felson 
drew three ohequea of $1,000 each 
on as many banks, obtained tbe 
money, and gave it in three parcels 
to Boudreau for himself and two 
associates.

Van Felson’s statement is sup
ported by Mr Lawrence, then aç- 
oountgpt at the hintj, who swears 
that the manager called his atten. 
lion to Boudreau at the morning 
visit, that be saw Boudreau there in 
tbe afternoon, heard Van Faison say 
he was going oat for money, and 
saw him on his return with large 
4>i!le, which he showed xhe account- 
ant,

B .'udresu himself swears that he 
did not get the money, aud had no 
such conversation with Van Fdlson, 
and that the Valemeots of the 
manager and accountant ere entire* 
ly alar. Halliday, it seems, has a 
curiously vsgqe recollection of his 
negotiations with the government 
and the financial transaction gener
ally . He does not recall the con
versation with Boudreau, and con- 
tradicts tae banker’; story aa to the 
Bou^re^u transaction,

MISOBlLIaAlTBOTJS

THE ONLY EXCEPTION.

The Suburbanite—I suppoie the 
folks next door don’t know we have a 
Christmas tree.

The Wife—What makes you think 
so?

Tbe Suburbanite—Well they haven't 
sent in to borrow it.

Milbutn’s Sterling Headache Pow. 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s, Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

THEIR NEW YEAR’S WISHES.
Weary Wragglei—If I waa only 

'back at me old home what a spread 
I’d have dis New Year's day ! Oh fer 
de wings uv a dove 1

Hungry Hank—Oh fur de «rings uv 
a turkey, wid some plum puddio’ to 
come afterward !

Minard’a
Neuralgia,

Li.nimeat cures

yv<T. pREPARATJONS- 
lat Soakly wets his
wprv kffi teW«e

a fresh drink.
Bings—Yes ; he wan!* to keep it 

moistened so he can turn over that 
new leaf on the 1st.

A Sensible Merchant
Mrs, Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup and a» 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

A WORD OF HOLIDAY CAU
TION.

Little Grace—I don’t thick my 
new doll is quite as nice as your new 
doll.

Little Ethel —Well I don't think 
you ought to say much about it'cause 
it might hurt Santa Claus’ feelings. ,

Keep Minard’a 
in the House.

Liniment

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

tt-

doqble 
of ' its

There were further payments 
shortly beforë the local election ol 
1905. All tl><sa payments of cash 
were obaiged aa “special,” and 

X7Ewanta bright, active there is notlrtng. in tbe books of the 
agent to represent firm t0 eho” whet they weiv Lr, 

Messenger in But boyona a few incidental quos
every oiH and town. t,0D8 wi,b 1 ,iew 10 fiDd out whe-
The out

tber the money waa used to bribe 
.pffioera of tbe department, the gov- 

E have a special offer, emmetu counsel made no attempt 
covering both neW ,fo follow tfoe matter up. It was 

subscriptions and re- shown that the Pofion fl,m was 
newals—a permanent paid $124,400 for building 
business can be estab- Vigilant cruiser, when there was 
lished. another offer in at $86,000. Mr

Miller believed that the other offer 
, waa for a smaller boe*, but no speci* 

500 Fifth Avenue ficelions were produced. If the 
New Yerk. prices were for differeat boats, them

ROBERT PALMER
PEAKE'S -No. "8

, .'xHkRLO-

ITT JE will send £rpe a copy 
VV qf The Messenger to 

eaqh , person , wyLuse 
name and address you 
may sepd us.'

w
ADDRESS

The Messenger*

A FORTUNATE YOUTH.

Tbe scarcity of consoienoe in the 
Marine Department has afforded an 
opportunity for a yottth named 
O’Dell, now aged 23, who at 18 
begsiideali'nga wiib the govern- 
men*. Ho was in the employ of 
M*1 Murphy, of Quebec, who gave 
him a percentage on his profits 
arising from government patronage, 
and ft was the business of the lad to 
go to the agency for orders. 
Further, young O'Dell made out 
the invoices for another Mr Mur- 
pby on tbe patronage list, and,When 
the fovercmqnt cheques Vet* 
collected he received two and a hell

waa that into the oofitritot of Halil-' 10 per oeet. of the amount.
day Bros, of Qucb-o. They bad e 
boat called the ''King Edwaid,” 
which the government engaged in 
1904 for oonreyiÜg Mipplie» for thé 
light serrjoe in therfjttif-qf S Law
rence. James Halit*;y .offered her 
for $200 per day. tTtipsUpeU-iient 
thought this was j^ejffienaUg. apd 
proposed $125 pap ,Tf>ia offer 
was promptly accepted by tbe 
owners of the shift, who signed a 
eontraot on May met for $3,760 a 
month for the yeasoa^ “Aa the 
"K’ng BdwarcUwa’nTe'cefving $3,000 

f he for tbe season, 0f |5<) per day, f- om 
the govertimint for carrying mails, 
and waa also engaged in a regular 
t iffio businear, th« * •
aqtpèer#**"
W*"

Alsd ffe was in bu?inosa with .ore 
R^oh^e, who Was on the petfôbage 
fist, etad sold gnrtds to ih0 goverr 
moe^ . arfceirtcsiifi.rd that his own 
profits in tb*f* aales ran Op to fifty 
per oej.i, Qe ie a grandson of the 
late fg«i t of the. Marine Depart- 

.TapqtfMy Qee|wc, and wa* iqcus 
bis gi andfathet’s

acoonute.

PAID MOHK TUAN HI8 OWN
TRICE.

A tiiitd striking case 4 
this keek of the derr 
a oooiraotor tr
price. we=

BUT HE DOE8.
“ Where does he get his money ?'* 
" I don’t know where he gets his 

and I don’t care. What I am intere
sted in is knowing just bow he gets 
mine.

Sprained Arm.
Mary Ovingtoe, Jasper, Ont., 

writes “My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nôtbing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag. 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cored 
mothei’s arm in a few days.’" Price
ajc-________________

THOSE DEAR FRIENDS.

Nan—Tnis is Jack's latest picture. 
Don't you think he looks better in 
profile than in a front view ?

Fan—Much better, dear. It dosen't 
show his bald spot.

SKIN DISEASES
The* troublesome affiictioas are oeeaed 

Wholly by bad blood sod aa unhealthy 
state of the system, and can be easily curse 
by tbs wonderful blood cleansing proper
ties of

Burdock
Blood

Many remarkable seres have been made 
by this remedy, and not only have the un
sightly skin diseases been tenor-' 
bright clear oompleyv 
b*’t.

.S ;• " •

»


